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WEATHER FORECAST
North Carolina Fair, continued

cooler tonight with freezing tem-
perature; Sunday, fair. ."

South Carolina Fair tonight with FINAL EDITION
freezi-- g temperature; Sunday, con-tinn- ed

cold.
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WHERE THE FRENCH AND BRITISH STRIKING WNOTHER ifaocaunteBoM
BY DESTROYERS

'
- "'V.S'- v'.'tf-

I it! niC SUMim GE FQU
German Submarine Sent to the Y U

Bottom With All ; ;J
On Board ' :;:X.U;i

!TWO AMERICANSDAI'S OPEHATI WERE ENGAGE0

11 ST
Depth Bomb Did tHe Workf?

Submarine Sank as Destroy- -

er Prepared to Take it in; c

Tow 'znm
JA Vivid Story of the Despe-

rate Charges and Coun-
ter Charges

(By Associated Press.) V'Washington, Nov. 24. Definite'VM
Reinforced Frcm Other Sec-

tors They Are Contesting
British Advance

uuws oi me aastruction or anoMOUNTAIN BATTLE
iBRITISH OVERCAME

MANY OBESACLES

German submarine by American , de-- ';
stroyers reached the Navy Depart- -

ment today in a cabled report , from S-'- '

Vice Admiral Sims. The submarine,
damaged, by a depth bomb, went ' down fe;
with all on board after a destroyer

j Barbed Wire Entanglementsis mm with

GREAT VIOLENCE

GENERAL DIAZ IS
HOLDING INVADERS

Despite Massed Attacks, Aus-tro-Germa- ns

Unable to
Break Through the Italian
Lines Bait of Separate
Peace

u.t, Canals tJndged, rieights
Stormed and Dugouts

Penetrated
had attached a line and was attempt-
ing to take her in tow.

Two destroyers took part in the, ac-- ; . fttion. One, sighting a periscope at0 400(By Associated Press.)
British Army Headauarters m , yards, headed for it. and drnnriert a.. -- Cfe

j France .Friday Nov . 23- -pe main at--j deady depth; bomb goon afterwari
Italians Regain Possession of

Monte Tomba and Monte
Persica

H;n:'o'CPd by divisions from other
p c'or- - m the Western front, the

rre resisting desperately the
British ; tlvance on Cambrai. Around
Fontaine' Xotre Dame less than three
milr.; vosit of Cambrai, and the burt-

on wood close by the most stroma " ;

the submarine came to the surface v:,
with no sign of life aboard. The "sec- - :.

ond destroyer steamed up and attach-- f '.
ed a line, but the U-bo- apparently i
shattered by the bomb, went to -- thel''l
bottom. - i 1,

I tack on the opening of the offensive
I Tuesday was along the western bank
of the Canal Du Nord, which runs al- -

most due horth and south, from a
j point a little west of Havrineourt. The
main Hindenhurg line trenches were

J built along this waterway and the
British hr.d to fight their way up the
big ditch:

A SUPREME EFFORT
TO BREAK THROUGH

fizn-- i has occurred with thei British J Teutons Hurl Masses of Men Secretary Daniels announced theGeneral Byng isanKiiiii progress.
tombing ni.s attacks witn consolid-

ation wo- - k and the British are firmly
establishfd in their new positions,

Against Italians to be Met
Tv7ith Unexampled Valor

Heavy Casualties
(By Associated Press.)

Italian rJeaaquarters in Northern
Italy, Nov. 23. The battle of the
mountains is raging with unexampled

j There was intense hard work almost j report in this statement: Hi
i from the start, as the Ulsterites. who j "Dispatch received from Admiral
undertook this task got in the.among gjms states that a German U-bo- at has -'German defenses. It was necessarv t

! for the Irishmen: to charge the barbed 'ben accounted for by American de-- ; ,y
wire entanglements and bomb them stroyers operating in European wa-- ; .'
to pieces in order to force their wayters. While on patrol duty, a destroy,,

'through. i er sighted a periscope-40- 0 yards offIt was a big undertaking, but they Immediately ringing full speed ahead,,drove an entering wedge into the the commanding 6fficer headed his
. trench system near Havrineourt. craft to .pass at few yards ahead iot&'Northwest of the town is a high bank the bmarine. As the destroyer pass- -

'' " -

on the west of the canal, which was , ed over the boat's course, a depth-'strongl- y

fortified with dug-out- s and ; chargtfwas dr0pPed. ThisIthereswas a great concentration of ma--i MnaA a.,. ttjk-- iuvX'J.:':

t violence. Italians 'icain hold Monte

which civr opportunities to destroy
the usefulness of Cambrai as a supply
centtr ;i well as a starting place for a
drivr f ith: r north behind Drocourt-Quean- t

line or west against Cambrai.
Heavy fighting is taking place at
Moeuvres, three miles west-south-we- s'

of Fontaine Notre Dame and at
Crevocoetir. about three miles south
of Cambrru at the other end of the
v.'eds' (Iri f n across the Hindenburg
line Tuesday and Wednesday,

The Bourlon wood is the dominating
ill to west of Cambrai and the

Tomba, Monte Pertica positions
which they lost last night. The loss-
es have been very great, but the
enemy's far exceed that or the Ital-
ians.

On the outcome .of the mountain

AREA OF HlMDNBURG
JPJTT-jrji-T-

jcmiitj uiis. iu nnusir uau uu auer- - Bhorflv afterward broached about 500
1 J. . S 11. Jl J I -

naiive'-pui lo cnarge ana uus wey uiu.
Genuii.'i.-- hui- -

. . it up.ji strong resis-im- g depeflds re3ult of the rene--L

well as at Fontaine mv'a neatest e,ff nr tn hroair tht-nncr-

r IT.-
-- ?"SLT:f ?6.t,?.an.d byrenchin their advance between Craonne and Berry- - heavy fire and desperate bayonet fight:! ;, J?? iWr enfed ;ttt;ttttance nere, as ouulL' me uMuou gtuucu uu uu cc sftwis oi tne iTOHt. the nrnpitwl nna Kno- - o cQ:v,i0 wet np fomH- - j- -- j - - i tne suomarine ana - two prour. a8vs.";the Italian lines to the Venetian f rai, where they went forward five mile s and reached a point three mifes fro mlhl cit, anTt nfCsmil se-- rL,"TU. . , , V V A stroyers circled about their target:

niiroi the prnoGin era nr tho rnnn nn V tH - " i Jine uisterues nuriea tnemseives on tii-.- enhmorma am t mtum ka
th& Germans with such fury that the fire and was evidently disabled.- - One --

latter, were compelled t their I of tne destroyers got a line to her, ;.

machine guns and abandon the 'hill j intending to tow her, but the boat soon
and many of them were shot down as J Sank " . -

they fled. This fight occurred at 8; " '. y:

o'clock Tuesday morning. ' Miii.Ti'10 rfcri-"iTrf- c

plain. The re-captu-re of the Italian
positions on Monte Tomba was ac-
companied by a succession of brilliant
charges. Monte Pertica was lost and
won four times, th enemy finally be-
ing thrown back. Although the loss-
es have been terr'ble, those of the
enemy are by far the greater.

The battle which had been gradual

L SET1
Notre Dame, which flanks the wood to
the west. The British have made ad-

vances at the southern and southwest-e- m

edges of the wood. Near
Ifoeuvres. General Byng's men have
taken Tadpole Copse, which dominates
the village, part of which the Germans
still hold. In addition to nearly 9,00ft

prisoners tV British have captured
largo (iu?nt:tis of war material and
several score of guns.

Fighting activity has been renewed
hi Flanders but on. a small scale.
Southeast of Ypres Field Marshal Halg
made a slight advanc? in the direction
of Men're, German artillery is heavy
cn this front, esoecially Passchendaele.

SECRET PAPERS RESIGNATIONS Iff

ARE PUBLISHED RUSSIAN OFFICERS
Meanwhile German machine guns LtlUiA O , r rvililVllC.l

ALLOWED TO QUIT!NEXT MQHOAYFOR on the eastern side of the canal were;
giving much trouble and as soon asly gathering in force in the last fewj

Prominent Concord Man Bolsheviki Bublish Con
Charged With Murder of fidential Documents Found

in PetrogradOn th- - Italian front the forces of;

Three High Officials Connect-
ed With Washington Em-

bassy Quit Service
(By Associated Press.)

Washingtor. Nov. 24. Ambassador

the high bank was captured British , (By Associated' Presg.)
engineers began building bridges overj Peking, Nov. zt The resignation of
the waterway, in order to give a cross-- 1 Premier tuan Chi Jul, offered several
ing to the infantry. ; days ago, has been accepted and For- -'

They undertook to have these eign Minister Wang Tah Sieh has been
bridges completed by 3 o'clock and appointed acting Premier. Liang Chi- - :,:
the task was accomplished. Previous- - j Chiao, minister of, finance, has been ;
ly they had repaired a causeway in the granted a leave of absence. '

same vicinity and the troops were able I The rebels in the province of Hun.
to get over the canal to the eastern ;aLn are advancing north along the
bank. The Irish infantry was then Yang Tse Kiang. Some Generals who
advanced northward. (previously had refused to support the

During the afternoon the Irish were government, now see ' the danger of
held up temporarily because of the j the southern revolt and are request-- bshortage of ammunition near a sunk-iin- g the government to take strong
en road, southwest of Graincourt, military action. . ?

where the Germans were established) '7

(By Associated Press.)
Petrograf Ffidaj", Nov. 23 The

text of certain confidential communi- - j Bakhmeteff, . of Russia, formally noti- -

Wealthy Woman
(By Associated Press.)

Concord, N. C, Nov. 24. Gaston B.

Means will be placed on trial here
next 'Monday charged with the mur-
der of Mrs. Maude A. King, of New
York, widow of a Chicago millionaire.

Mrs. King was killed near here Au-

gust 29, last, while visiting relatives

General Diaz in hand to hand fighting,
are hold in e up strong Austro-Germa- n

attempts to advance On the Asiago
plateau west of the Brenta river, the
Italian- - have checkd an neniy encircli-
ng movement with the obiect of sur-rour.dir- .s

Monte Meletta, the vantage
point in this region. The enemy att-

acked, aftfr a strong bombardment,
but the Italian first army held to its
pos'tion. inflicted serious losses on the

aays, DroKe in tun lury early yester-
day and raged throughout the day,
the night and today. The first blow
was struck at Monte Pertica. Perti-
ca was lost, then re-take- n, then lost
again and then re-tak-en again in sucn
a whirlwind of enthusiasm as seldom
has been seen before.

But the enemy's greatest blow was
aimed at the stategic key of Monte
Tomba and Monte Monfenera. Here
the full force of two divisions, one
Qerman, the other Austrian, was hurl-
ed in a furious attack on the Italian
right wing in an effort to turn the
wing and cut off the army from its
line ; of communication along the
Piave. Now came one of the blood-
iest struggles of the war, wni went
on all last night, and today with a
steady succession of attacks and
counter attacks.

What the outcome" will be cannot
be foreseen, but the Italian arms
have snatched back victory when it

cations between tiie Russian foreign j fied the State Department that the em-offi- ce

and foreign governments were j bassy does not recognize the authority
of the extremists now in control of Jpublished today by Bolsheviki and So-

cial Revolutionist newspapers. Leon
Trotzky, the Bolsheviki foreign min- -

the foreign office at Petrograd.
In a letter to Secretary Lansing, fol- -

in considerable force. The ammuni- -
ister. savs the documents are those of flowing the resignation of three of the tion came up and the British charged GOVERNMENT WARNS

MICHIGAN OPERATORS
v chiaf nfTirir.c nf the pmhaasv to avoid

of Means, who was her business agent.
A. local coroner's jury decided she ac-

cidentally shot herself. After 'the
the "Christie, Burgeois and ooallUbn I They overcame the re- -

governments," and frc them "the j ft r fhl BhJ distance south of the Cambrai-Bau-Russia- n

saidnation and all nations in the Ambassador

auackr-r- s and captured 200 prisoners.
East of th- Brenta toward the Piave
rivfr thr. Italians still hold firm on the
imporint Monte Grappa-Mont- e Tomba
linp. protect 'ng the entrance to the
YfnHi'n plain.--. The fighting here
is of Tli-- rrost desperate character. The

body was taken to Chicago for burial !;riH mct ion tho f government was not representative of
The Germans then were firing with;

'(By Associated Press) . v ;
Washington, Nov. 24. Michigan V

oal operators were warned by Fuel
Administrator Garfield tooay that the;

aroused which caused ! the wil1 of the Peoplesuspicions were j pang secreUy made by financiers and true Russian,
and that lie would not recognize that machine guns down across the Cam

braid road. Hand-to-han- d fighting oean autopsy to be performed, and the
Ausiro-fici-mnn- s are attacking in mass- - traders through their parliamentary

and diplomatic agents. or any other similar government which
n'nnl ri 1 l fho nniintrv intn r rvn .no t- - curred at positions below the road, but government will take over and pper-ith- e

Germans finally were forced to ate their mines if they carry out
withdraw. Bv 6:10 o'clock in the even- - their threat of refusing to sell coal at

Chicago coroner's physician announc-
ed that the bullet wound in the back
of the woman's head which caused
death, could not have been

uerman ana Austrian politicians, ; ticipation in the war.
ed formation, aided by strong artillery was hanging m ofiance. n.en
fire. Thv have been unable, however,) the enemy yields tribute to Italian
fo ma ke a dent in the Italian defenses valor, for prisoners say their forces
in ho last ihre- - days. are surprised at the resistance met

Thf bait of a separate peace offered and disconcerted by the bravery of

lroiZKy aeciares, may iry 10 maKe .
' 1 UTee OIonm'tol r.,tt- rf fhoca rlnmiTvionf o Vnf the chief officers of the !. THaVi tmnno haH fmaooA the '! the government fixed Drices. '

HAQy 1.U.U l A WXI llUVt V Wt'UV f U. ,tauiucj UUl V L LUGk)- - UUVUlliCUbO. fcSUl. , .Rsian embassy here resigned today Cambrai-Baupaum- e highway on bothhe warns them that when the Ger--
i . i i i : a il i j. .

several nt,;-,- t w mor r n to avoia navmg luriner reiauuns wim aides 0f the canal and taken a. standtn-th- f bolsheviki government in Petn Means. Mrs. King and
"rnrl npnr.rfntly has attracted the Cen- - friends of Means had gone out forjiutionf secures access to their chan- - e Bolsheviki leaders now

office.
controlling south Gf Moeuvres. This was the sit--; COLLEGE SERVICE

(nrp-P- t nmrtiVe and Means' and the Qiwi v,,r ,mi fir,H thoro the Petrograd foreign they nation here at the end of the first.tai 1

fro'v FLAG IS CROWDEDo x -- ,uuum ui "" w vivu , c11,.. Tl, OVir, !. . . .. ,

woman were alone for a short time at ments which' will show up in no bet- - T "u- - """ """" day's fighting.
Blackwelder Spring, near the field

f'Ti' . According to a report
' khohn. an emissary has gone

wilh an offer of peace
!' and its allies. It is re-l.-- o

lhat General von Luden-I- d

Marshal von Hindenburg's

the Italian troops.
A succession of attacks and coun-

ter attacks followed rapidly through-
out yesterday, on the hills between
the Piave and Brenta valleys, where
the Italians and Austro-German- s are
engaged in furious combat.

Mountain batteries had been secur-
ed in mountain emplacements and as
the fight ebbed and flowed over these

(By United Press.)ter light than those now published. .xviw,u. Wednesday morning . the British'
Seventeen of These Documents. ; Cl"dt' scon secretay-- . (pushed forward, this time having the j

Tnere rras been no indication so tar i r. State College, Pa., Nov, 24,--Pen-where Mrs. King expected to shoot
with a pistol. Means told the coro -t rv ait t i nu rittfMi m utiik nu irinii l i ii n. t.r;i laiii fl.niiiiin. til n. i lit- - . .

I "r"'-- V. -- rr-rr as to what will be the attitude of theliT" sylvania State College's latest decoraner's jury that before bending over to DUBlISnea Dy llie DUlSUeVlKl lUUlUUC iJ- - muarico " ouuu6ij uwu uu

to P(.--o;- c

from (:
T)0! 1'.;! ;

rlorf;. V.r)
prinr in-- 1

t;io -- to..
rh l', ;.

Ambassador himself. He is not in the Irish stormed the defenses with tlon " a ;i8 5J? .S'J. 5drink. at the spring he placed a small! secret treaties and telegrams sent by
sympathy with the extremists in au- -

r.id and the reputed strong
f "rman staft has gone to
r. front ir in connection with

, more man ouu stars, iub iiauuiwwn uinailbombs and forced their waypistol in the fork of a tree.' A mo-- ' the Russian foreign office, ambassa
co-ed- s and of wives of college instrucposition's, the Italians not only jment later, he said, he heard a shot, dors abroad and ambassadors in Pet-- tnnty in Petrograd and has had no through the village. Here they came. vj--tors.viki offer of an armistice. luP against a heavy barricade wnicn.and Mrs. King tell, dying almost in- - rograd, the correspondent in Petro- - - . either' 'rami.

-., -.--- i ttJ , , , m! but the understandme has been that ,i t nach star repiesents aAru-ric- eovornment officials
?;Tfi Hh Hnisheviki offer as an sianiiy. lue pisiui ray uviiruy.; ne frrad Ot tne Hixcnange xeiegictpii oum- - -- - . , . '""J IUUR jm uouuci au-j- . iui a . mm)lor iindor-trrndiiatt- k whn

ealled the other members o the pa pany reports In all 17 d c m
t for the situation has answered the call. Each mail's.at least, waiting tOinaceKing was dead before ( were published

brought "ei' the .p'uns. out even mc
wheels and the limbers.

The final charge, or the day came at
2 o'clock in the afternoon. The ene-

my had slruck his greatest blow ear-

lier in the day and the fierce attack
lasted three quarters of an hour. The
whole field was swept bv artill

name is embroidered on his star. t. -ty, but Mrs.
they arrived.

that wo'M'i place Russia in the list of
infri. ::!!,- - n;nions. The British gov-'ti- m

r;-,- i through its minister of block--
Clear. Tn the aftevnnnn the fierrrmnc nn--

Iproached on the east side of the canal.The investigation started in Chica--f Italian. D.r.nl..JC . i A i. - 1 A J uni-nii- o i ii,uioUi . f;n t, .that th? m?king ot a
pace by the peonle of Rus- -

CLYDE LINE WANTS
RATE INCREASE

go, was carried to New York andj4
search of Means' apartments disclosed S WAR BULLETINS.o;;;.; prt tnem virruauy uuisun fire and the ground was strewn with evidence, which representatives of the 4

of

thf f,f civilized Europe. (By Associated Press).dead. It was amid tnis welter oijdstric,t attorney's office said indicat-- 1

bodies and debris that the Italians d Means had planned to get $2,000.-- i Londor Nov. 24. The site

lui rt uuuuter atta.i:is.r uut wo By 304 Press.)
smashed by machine gun and rifle Berlin, Nov. 24, (via London)

' Man attacks against the Austro-Ger- -
Later in the afternoon the German man positions, west of the Brenta riv--. v

artillery opened up and heavily shell-- er and between the Brenta and Piave
ed the trenches held by the British rivers, yesterday, failed, the German
south of Moeuvres. war office announced today.

'
,.

Thursday morning, the Irish were,
holding most of Moeuvres and the Clearina House Condition. '

(By .Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 24. The Clyde

Steamship Company today petitioned
the Interstate Commerce Commission

000 for Mrs. King through an alleged ' ancient Mizpah, 5,000 yards westwere re-form- and from it, they
moved forward steadily and irros'ns- -

BRITISH OFFER TO
DECORATE AMERICANS of Jerusalem-Nabulu- s road, has 4second will of her husband. The lat- -

tibiy, until tne aispuieu Biuuuu .(ter in hig first will had left her more been stormed by the British, the IOF
--authority to increase rates on iron

re-take- except "t one point wuic,than $1 ooq.000. and had bequeathed war office announces. British(V.v Associated Press)
vv. 24. An offer by he struggle still goes on. ine enemy.,,. remain(ier of hla fortune to a char-- 1 mounted troons. which had ad- -

and steel and grain and grain prod-
ucts between New York and Boston
and South Atlantic ports. The com-
pany also asked a number of minor
increases.

losses must be very heavy, but he i- - .,We mstitution near Chicago. vanced northward, were forced.
bringing forward a steady stream oi that Means had been i back by the Turkg.

,rir' 'h'irh h :i(imirnlfv to decorate cer-f;ii- n

off ire is nd men of two Ameri
-Co: nested with German agents also ; 4 ' 2

we-- i made by New York officials, andi Ixndon, Nov. 24. At various fc'

la Federal agent attended the prelipa-- j points west of Cambrai, the Brit-- pipc'iv VTTCCET OT?

ca n

'oint

noun
' oun
fn-n- i

TtTi horn in Girvf nmnDf A f A ? r-- V wtrtrv rnvrrflcc vOQo-pno- tho r
iUCll LLCl ILL & Li V llli KJ J CJJJ. U1 . JTi t, lOU LllCLKiKs JL V 1 U.JO J Vk'tlUliJ , HIV

reserves. '
. The first army also is sustaining a
heavy fight west of Brenta river,
vhere the enemy rush has been re-

pulsed by the splendid resistance of

the Italicuis. .
The reference in dispatches to tne

fearful havoc among regimnets, brig- -

. . for ther services in
'thitr Germin submarines has
''lined, Secretary Daniels an-- "

''. b;r'ause the laws of this
'y j.rnvor.t soldiers and sailors

yinjr decorations from for- -

n; rorn man dor- -. Charles A.

than; FLEET LAUNCHEDj 1 , 1 T- -il. l; i 4 rn i 1 A . 1openii oi me case uy iui lu vqiruiiiia, ; vt iuu guns nave ueu capiuieu re--.

officials for'JMeans consented j3 cently In thir, srea. - . (By Associated Press)

east DanK or ine canai. m me aner-- i (By Associated Press.) -- i -

noon the Germans delivered a sjadden1 New York, Nov. 24'. The; actual .

counter attack and forced the British condition of clearing house banks and
to withdraw to the southern outskirts. '.trust companies for the week, shows .

This morning the Irish again surged ; that they, hold $113,383,690 reserve in
forward against the town and at an excess of legal requirements. This is
early hour had worked their way an increase of $4,123,380 from last
around toward the north. .

"
- week. .

"
..

-
f

In the Graincourt section, on the .' V
right of the Irish, remarkable work Fair and Freezing.
was done by cavalry on the firsfe day. ' , (By Associated Press.) . --'

The horsemen had swept forward and Washington,. Nov. 24. Fair and cold
captured Anneux by Tuesday evening, weather Sunday and Monday with .

This represented an advance of about freezing temperatures, and frost .as far.-7,00-0

yards, which is said to be . a rec- - south' as Central Florida is indicated
ord for one day. k ,

" ; ; ' '; in, the Weathjer,. Bureau's weekly fore---

During Tuesday night, the Germans cast .for the- - South' Atlantic and East
counter attacked Anneux with-troop- s JGulf r States., during ' the . week ?legin- - .

which had been brought from the Rus-- . ning Sunday There .will be slowly
sian front and the British withdrew, rising ' temperatures ' after ' Tuesday

! .Washington Nov. 24, With theto his L;ing bound over, after failure j4
of litication bv which they sousht to;-''- Rome. Nov.Urfo qtiH divisions should be mter- -

24. Powerful ' sliding of ,an 8,800-to- n steel ship down: rrt ueorsfe v . eai were tu, - - . Vnowledee that thebf! ro:P,nr.;r(i for the distinguished yretcu
Italian unit of organizations is of such

rv'-r-- f....r... T :f.,ltpnflnt. Frnnk Lof- -

Till si z6 tnat tne rsuucnuu ui au.
to three' or four hundred;ind v:. ir-, Ffonrv jj. Fallon for

rervir.R cross, and regiment
mon means 'that upwards of 2,000

recover the documents seized in thrusts which were carried out "the ways of a racmc coast snip yara
Means' heme in New York. yesterday by the Austro-German- s today, the shipping, board recorded the

Means was indicted November 1 in j after heavy artillery preparation , launching ;of the first, of the merchant
the Superior Court of Cabarrus county 4' on the Italian 'mountain front " fleet it is building. Other accessions
and the trial wt set for November 26. j from the Asiago plateau to the to the fleet will be launched in a
Counsel fn. --uecessfully resist-- ' Brenta river all failed, the Ital-stead- y, program from now on, includ
ed attempls of the State prosecutor ian war office announced today; ing three 26,400 tons steel -- ships, and
to have the court grant-- a change of -- . . , - . . ' three-,10,50- a wooden ships during' De- -

u;'.rtorma;.fer w H Justice and
f,,,;- ""hin?ct Mate R. G. McNaugh-'n- i

t.,.. ;!l0 (ijcjtincuished service xned?
"' Tho names nf the ships to which

have fallen. From an
source, this information jtr given m
regard. to the Italians units:
:

- tvtiirft vitfj l.OOtt men. 4n , four (Continued on iPage Eight). with generally fair-weather-

..;
," onic-er- and meniaj' attached venue. i - . tn v v v v t vh t --v t, v ceraDer., -

. t flihtl ( i"e withheld for ' ' ' "
' i'Jt'i -

1
. .1


